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i FORTY-SIX STARS NOW.
\u2713 .

Oklahoma's Admission to Union Keeps
Flag Factories Busy.

fti United States naval ting-making
jtfifblisbment. in the bureau of equip-

\u25a0. meut building at the Brooklyn navy
wood has been unusually- busy this

-Ouo cause of this activity was
"PGbk adding of the additional star for
'bx new state of Oklahoma to the
national flag, making forty-six stars in

. <*y. This necessitated an entirely pew
. arrangement of the stars as "well as
Ttws manufacture of thousands of the
ww forty-six star ensigns which every

vessel will have to carry.
..llf.hough the new flag does not go into

'-fCcct officially until July 4, to have
required number in readiness

tnjeant hustle on tiie part of the flag-
. Kers.

"The stars are cut by machine, a star
-*«aped die cutting out a half hundred
dial's at one stroke. These lire busted
left by hatul and Anally stitched on the
flip by machine. Instead of the old
arrangement, where the six rows alter-

-cfle each with seven or eight stars,
?The new United States flag has them
Ai-ranged., in the following manner:

row, eight stars; second row,
third row, eight; fourth row,

» sight; fifth row, seven; sixth row. eight.

Jibe- operatives engaged" in making

r.lv: fluffs enjoy .their and-TfitW 1
iajto it with more interest than is
dually displayed by men nnd' Womeri

\u25a0'rtga god in an occupation of tiiis sort.

ißiut few very large flags are turned out
» the establishment, the demand being

-iljuiost wholly for the sizes used on

***ttleships and fortifications.
jThe full flag equipment of a battle-,

?snip costs about $:i,r>oo. ? New "VorH
."Wtail.

Th* Day on Which Two of America'*
Greatest Patriots. Died.

The Fourth of July, Is£H* was the
death day of two of the republic's
greatest men. John Adams and Thom-
as Jefferson. On July 4, 1831, five

A SAD FOURTH OF JULY.

years later, James Monroe- breathed
hW last. Sixty years Inter, on July 4,
1S&1. Hannibal Hamlin died.

The death of both Adams and Jef-
ferson on the day accepted as the na-
tion's birthday was a strange coinci-
dence. The day was one neither for-
got, for both were among the signers

of the- Immortal document which offi-
cially saw the light just fifty
years before their death, both remem-
bered the date, and each was cognizant

of the other's mortal illness.
Adams was past ninety. Jefferson

was a hoot seven years younger. Yet
ho had lived thirteen years more than
the threescore and ten years allotted
by hoiy writ. At midnight eighty years
ago, when Independence day was Just
being ushered in, Jefferson, even then
d.vjug, but with .memory not yet alto-
gether Impaired, muttered, "This is the
Fourth of July." In the morning Ad-
ams, the same thought apparently run-
ning through his mind, roused himself
to ask, "Does Jefferson still liveV"
Adams died a little after midday,' Je-
fferson si fe.vr hours infer.,

July Fourth.
This glorious Independent'® day

' Stands memorable in history?
date that hints the minglec} play

' Of scquerico and of mystery.

'Twas Hawthorne's birthday, eighteen

and four
"7Tis Anglo-Satfoh deb'trtrs

"

\u25a0'Acclaim from many a distant shore
The graceful "Marble Faun" of let-

\u25a0 ters.

ijrvnii Garibaldi, too, was born
On this day back in eighteen and ;

* seven.
To Italy, by faction torn,

He brought our own free Union leaven, j
JkVe broke the ground for our canal?
, The Erie; De Win Clinton planned it? !
*>11 Ju 15* Fourth at Rome, and all
« The world of eighteen and sixteen
* scanned It.
*

'
r* decade more, see Adams dead.
, The elder John, our second president,
*J>nd Monticellj's pall is laid
i On Jefferson, her laureled resident.

*Mnnroe, whoso doctrine statesmen quote.
'\u25a0* In eighteen and tiiirty-one was strick-

L en-
aie died on July Fourth, you note,

Whose words our nation's pulses
< quicken.

Texas annexed in forty-five?
' Again the mystic date Is fateful?

? 'And parties lo.ig will strive and strive
To settle if the gnln Is grateful.

,'Vicksburg surrendered, sixty-four,
The river key to upland regions.

"Grant's triumph rings from shore to
shore,

* Our flag above his conquering legions.

'?3t. Louis', mighty bridge of stegl
In seventy-four is opened proudly?

. \ clant botid. our poet* fpel,
"l'wlxt least and west, applauded loudly.

?'"ln ninety-four?again this date?
With Yankee energy to lead 'em ?-

And bound to test the will of fate,
llawaiians make their strike for free-

dom.

' In ninety-eight the Fourth is cheered.
Applause for Schley and Sampson mix-

lifj.
Spain's navy smashed, as It appeared

The day before, beyond all fixing.

-.r.'iis glorious Independence day
memorable in history?

A date that hints the mingled play
i Of sequence and of mystery!
<j ?Brooklyn Eagle.

IRREVERENT INSECTS.
How Flies Interfered With the Signing

of the Declaration.
Congress oil July ID, 177G, ordered

the Declaration passed on the- Fourth,
fsilrly engrossed on parctJiuont, with
the title and style of "The unanifnous
Declaration of tile 13. United States of

America, and that tho- samp, when en-
grossed, be signed by every member
of congiess."

It was a sultry day Iu August. Jef-
ferson, when in a geuial, reminiscent
mood, was' accustomed to say that the
signing was hasicuud .by savanna a£
flies that came iuto the hall through
the open windows of the statehouse
from a livery stable near by. The
day's business had been arduous. It
was hot and sticky, and the flies as-

j saulted the silk stockinged legs of tho
i honorable members with vigor and real
i Tory vindictlveness. With handker-

I chiefs and all available papers the fa-
-1 thers of liberty lashed the tiles, but

j with no avail. The onslaught became
i unendurable, and the members, capitu-
lating, made haste to sign and bring

the momentous business to a close. Of
the flfty-slx signatures not all were at-

tached even at this date.?Washington
! Star.

Where the Declaration Is Kept.
The original engrossed copy of the

Declaration as signed Is now in the
keeping of the secretary of state. The
document was in the patent oiHce from
1841 to 1877. as that department was

believed to he fireproof. It is now,

since ISU4, kept hermetically sealed in

a frame and placed in a steel cabinet,
with the origiual signed copy of the
constitution. It is no longer shown to

any one except by express order of the
secretary! lieiug ou-pu'chuicut, w-bich
shows destructive sign* of cracking,
due more proUuuly to the making of a

facsimile ordered hy President James
Monroe In 1823 than to age or han-
dling, the document is jealously guard-
ed.' Many of the names of the signers

are no longer legible. _
Two pages of

Jefferson's original draft, with a few
Interlineations by Adams and Frank-
lin, are also preserved at the depart-
ment of state. The facsimile which
was ordered by President Mouroe was
made for the purpose of giving a copy

to each of the signers then living and
their heirs. These original copies are
now of great value.?Baltimore News.
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Women Who Wear JVeQ.
It Is astonishing how grflit a change' a

few years of marrjod Ufa,often make )j»
the appearance and disposition of mapy
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like tho bloom frotri a
peach which is rudely handled. The
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint ociio
of the charming niafden. Thero are two
reasons for this change, ignorance arid
neglect. Jfaw young women appreciate
the shock to. tho systom through, tho
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood'.' Many negtect to deal With
the unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses «ihich too often come with mar-,

riago and motherhood, not vnderstanding
that this secret drain is robbing the cheek
of Its freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
when there Is de>a<jgement of the health
of the delicate womaSrtjjorgans, so surely

whefthsse organs Vr&Ntftablished in
health the witness
to the fact In Nearly
a million women have found health and
happiness In the use of Dr. Pierre's Fa-
vorite Prescrlntion. Itmakes weak wom-
en strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label?contains no alcohol or
harmful habit-forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schools of practico for the core of
woman's peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers,or for those broken-
down in health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare tho system for tho coming of
baby and making its advent easy and
almost painless, thero is no medicine qulto
so good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm in any condition of the
system. It is a most potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine- nicely
adapted to woman's dellcato system by a
physician of large experience in the-treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments*.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by letter
free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo. N. ¥.

A Record For Ty Cobb.
Ty Cobb of the Detroit Tigers has

established one record this season, tttnt
qf leing thrown ont three times in one'
gante. This happened in a contest
against the White So* which Tyros
won ail' by hfo lonesome. In the first
inning: Cobb (ibiiMed and was caught
trying: to ptretctt the liit an extra base:
Two rounds later the southerner belted*
out a triple and was thrown out at the-
plate IB' an effort to make a home run'
on the hit. Cobb didn't like the urn*
pire's decision and told him so. with'
tho result that the- referee followed the
lead of the Chicago, suburbanites and
tossed Tyrus out? out of the game.

Corrngan.too Histlre From Turf.
Edward Corrigan, the noted western i

turfman, has inado up his mind to sell
every thoroughbred' horse he owns and
has Instructed n compiler to have
printed for him a catalogue of the four
stallions, seventy-four mares and for-
ty odd foals at hfs 500 acre farm in
I.extngtcm; Ivy. It is hfs intention to

sell his forty-two yearlings at Sheeps-
head Bay, N. Y.,.tfiis year. The horses
in training, numbering something like
sixty head, iie has already begun to

sell privately. All' told, Mr. Corrigan
owns about 230 thoroughbreds.

Isbetl! May Riplace Donohue.

There seems to be a fairly well con-
firmed minor in the' Chicago White
Sox campi that Frank Isbell will Join
the team shortly. Just what position
Izzy will piny 1H as yfct not definitely
settled, but there- is a strong chance-
that he rimy be- substitirted for Dono-
hue at first haw. Jlggs has fallen far
shy wittli the stick this season, and un-
less lie- shows marked signs of Im-
provement in this line be may be given
a rest.

Robinson' Returns to Game.
Wllbert Kol'finson, the veteran catch-

er, will join the Baltimore Eastern
league ten 111 .tnd play his old position.
Robby oauglw for the Bnltimores when
they won the- National league cham-
pionship three successive seasons in
the nineties. lie has been In business
there for stveral years.

McGraw Can't Get Barry.
Manager McGrnw of the New York

Giants received word that Captain Jack
Barry of the Holy Cross collu-ge team
bail signed to play with the Philadel-
phia Athletics tifter the college season
is over. The Giants had made a bid
for the player's services, l'<nt Connie-
Mack beat them out.

Schommer to Quit Athletics.
John Schonitner. the crack lumper-of

the f'niverstty of Chicago. has been ad-
vised by his physician to quit athlet-
ics. This leaves little hope for the
university to win the western coafet-
enee track and field championship.

A Helpmate.

"Isabel, when we are married I In-
tend to get n small farm and go In for
raising squabs."

"Oh, how lovely! And I'll help you
to pick them when they're ripe."?
Browning's Magazine.

IOWA'S executive mat resign*

Governor Curtimins May *Qu)t tb fake
"

' Vp Lan I'rsctW.
Dies Mbfee's, iowa, Jtihe 36.?1n re- 1

ply to a persistent rumor that Gov-
ernor Cummins Is contemplating re-
signing his office to immediately re-,

sume the practice ot law, the Gov-
ernor >mid: , i ? .i.

"I have not yet taken up the mat-
ter for final consideration."

It is well known that the Govern-
or's ambition has been to serve in
the United States Senate, but recent,

primaries Insure the election of Sen-
ator Allison. This means the Gov-

ernor will retire, at leaat temporarily,

from public life in January, and
many of his friends are urging him

to resign at once.

It is likely ho would do so were it

not for his desire to take part in the
campaign this fall and lend his aid

to elect the Republican state and Na-

tional ticket. However, certain as
many are of tti.i election of Taft and
Sherman, it is declared! In many quar-

ters that the Governor's personal aid

will be necessary in lowa..

SIIKKMAN HAS GOOD I)AV.

Condition Is Normal and Only Seeds

to Iti'KiiiikStrength-
Cleveland, 0., Jwna 30. ?James 8.

Sherman, Republican candidate for
Vlca-President, passed a very com-

fortable day and tonight his tempera-
ture, pulse and respiration wtwe- nor-

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT,' SHERMAN
Republican nominee for vice presi

dent, who received Hits votes on th»
first ballot at the Chicago convention.

mal. Mr. Sherman will, be kept In
the hospital a few days so as to re-
oover bis strength.

Plans, for leaving few his home in
Utica, N. Y.. are going forward.. He
enjoyed a good night's sleep and;this-
morning awnise with his temperature,
pulse atnd. respiration normal.

ItKAJ/V Ftflt FKIJKKAL MONEY.

Seattle Fair Notifies- Secretary Cor-
teljiiu IteqnlrenientS Are Mrt.

Seattle,. Wash., j-ine 30.?A. tele-
gram has been sen:; to Secretary of

tile Treasury Cortfel.vou, notifying
him that the A laska-YnkoiirPacific
ExiMSitlo'n has ct-stfiplied With the
Congressional requirements that $1 ,-

000,.000 be raised' bj- subscriptions,
nominations, etc., irrespective ot any-

state cn- federal appro pr fiuti oils-, 'be-
fore the Congressional appropriation
of $tl0(0,000 is made available. The
secretary is requested immediately to
designate some Treasu r> IVpartment
official to examiae the exposition's se-
curities.

The flnanctaj statement of the ex-
position corporation shows $SOO.OOO
tn stock subscriptions: <19(1,120.91
in county appropriations, ¥.1000 do-
nation by tlie telephone companies,
and an Arctic BrotUarhood contribu-
tion of $25,000 for building pur-
poses. Thia makes 4 total of $1,019,-
120.91.

Progress at the exposition Is en-
tirely satisfactory tu the. Federal Gov-
ernment. Two of the main exhibit
palaces are already completed, a
third will he completed soon and
work ts under way on the others.
Oregou has-practically completed its

state building and the various ser-
vice buildings of the exposition

provemeiiU Is 90 per utinl cgiupleiud.

Stanford Jewels Itring $.100,000. -

Stanford Umversltylt June 180.?='
The Stanford University trustees an-
nounced at the close 6f their meet-
ing last week that a complete sale of
the jewels of Mrs. Jane Stanford
amounted to $500,000. This sum
wilt be invested in 5 per cent bonds

! and the interest will be used to pur-
chase boofes for university library."

4 ,1 .|'i?s|_ I -

Letter Boxes to He Hepainted Henrlet
Washington. D. C., Juue 30.?The

Postofflce Depatyjgienv has given no-
tice that all street letter-boxes jjn fell
titles of the United States are to
painted *.bright scarlet. ?Tlje.sr.ln-
pal reason assigned for the use ol the
bright and attractive color Is that
these mall deposit boxes may bo ill-
oerood more readily.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D&WbfrKlNfe.
Office in Crr>wther-Woo»)i.ig blook,

cotper qHi and Hekm Street*. Office
hours?lo:3o to 11:3$ a. ni. j 1 :«0 to 4:30
and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.* Telephone 135.

K. N.»>I«cI.AKFKItTY,M. I>.
»I,*YMK Mncl.A I'FKKTY, M. D
Specialist In Olmtfirirl mid Gynecology

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
OfHr«* o|ifii at all Hour*

Zcliiakn Klork PVinnAl^lS?
iivrrKr.Ki.niMure lOiC

DR. McNIVEN

I'ractire limited to the EYK. EAR.
NOSE and TH ROAT. Office rooms 3. 4
an.) 5, Koehler Bl»? Aberdeen, Wash.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. t 2to 4 and 7 to

8 p. m.

J. C. CROSS

Attorney at Law

Will practice in StaW «Hdl Federal.
couits. Wn-hkah Block, Corner (j and
Wislikali Streets. ??( V \ -5

«f
* ! ""

r " U

E. H. FOX

Attorney at Law

Rooms 10 anil 11. PoMofliee 1SI<« k.

BEN SHfcEKS
Lawyer

Koom 7. Mhlhh'V B'fx-fc

AUSTIN M WADE

Attorney at Law

YVixhitati Block, Aberdeen, Waib,

SOME PRINTERS
still i#»e old style- material with

v?\ yo°d effect. What we use is the

best-for each job we handle. We
figEknow how to produce good work

yf\ !\u25a0 and insuve you the results of our

hobby?it's; Good' Printing".

No -job leaves the office that isn't at the top nOtahof per-

fection?particularly Stationery. That's where he-

his artistic work ?that makes you feel a certain gnride in
writing a*, letter on ELeraldl Printery work.

Never any chance for a "kick."

HERALD PRINTERY
408 K. Wishkah St. Teleohone 3541

Esiablisbed 1896 Time Tried and Fire' Tested

Patterson & Locke Co.,
Incorporated.

General Insurance Agents.
Telephone 79 1 G Street

FREE ICE
Wiith all Refrigerators sold between now and June tst we

will furnish ice FREE for 30 clays. Terms: One-fourth at
time-3# balance easy payments.

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Logging Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

Fine Job Printing-Herald Printery

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty

We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
WewCastTe SoutTt'Prairie

Get Your Order in Now.

POPULAR RESORTS

One pound of our

Poultry Food
equals five pounds of green meals
It will keep the liens busy the
year Address or phone

Carstens Pkg. Co.
??? -- k

, i ? \ Aberdeen

A long lift ofutl*fled v*trona la tha
leading odrerttMsunt of too Harald
FrlaUry. From » oat MOM to ? fin.
\u25a0hart poatex. Wo Mk to fgn* oa yon

Cigars. Whiskies and Wines

The Mug Saloon
<U5 South F St. Phone 215

LEE WILLIAMS, Prop.

Humboldt Saloon
FEED HEWETT, Prop.

Finest Wines, Liquors auil Cigar*

313 Sonth F Street,
AVieKleen, Wash.

Soft Drinks Hard Drinks
N

x LUNCH £°>
But on the market, prepared la Utt most

approved fashion.
CERMANIA BAR

312 South Q St.
Cold Drinks Hot Drinks

Tlit PIOOEEK HOTEL aid CIFE
JOHN KAHLE, Prop.

OootdMa bed* 3So and 60a
Merchant?* Lueh CoM Luck

\u25a0?ndwlchaa German lt|l*

412 E. Heron Bt, Aberdeen


